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NO OPPOSITIONUNDER -- CONTROL
board of civil authority shall desig-
nate. (To suffrage and elections).

House 00. By Mr. Webb of Shel- - ALD; KEEFE IS
iiirne: To amend section fiUTo ot tne

MULE TOOK BAD
CHANCE KICKING JOE

JONES IN HEAD; HE'S
DEAD THE MULE general laws relating to the pay of the"

OF BRITISH OUT FOR MAYORTO --THE JUDGES;! of the National Guards.
trading them instead of br rank, the

VIGOROUS DEFENSE OF
ASST. SEC. LOUIS F. POST.
MADE BY SEC. WILSON

I'f.V ranging-fro- $2.75 for first grade,
to',$ft40 for seventh grade. Addition- -

Were Elected This " .imL: ""'T ..a:,onWrmWho The Fifth Ward Man An
tary).

House 01. By Mr. Fish of Stock

International Mercantile
Marine Bound By An

Agreement

Afternoon By Vermont

Legislators .
bridge: To amend section 0375 of the
general laws relating to the open sea-
son on trout, tlosing the season Aug.

Iluntsville, Ala, Jan. 20. The
claim of Joseph Jones of Merri-ma- e,

to hospital attaches here
that he had "some bean," was
borne out to-da- y when his story
that he had been kicked by a
mule on the head and that as a
result the animal was lying help-
less with a broken leg, was in-

vestigated and found to be true.
Jones said his way was blocked

by a stray mule and he made a
threatening gesture to frighten it
away. It refused to stampede,
however, meeting the assault
with a d kick to the
brow. The mule's leg was broken
in two places. It was pronounced
a helpless cripple and shot.

PRESIDENTIAL PRI- - .SEN. JONES OFREDUCED N'AVYSEEK INCENDIARIES
IN WORCESTER, MASS. MARY REPEAL PASSEDWASHINGTON SAYS

1 instead of Sept. 1. (To fish and
game).

House 02. By Mr. Webb of Shel-burn-

To amend section 0000 of the
general laws relating to the status of
members of the National Guards dis-

charged from federal service. They

nounced His Candidacy
To-da- y

FURTHER STATEMENT
WILL BE yT ADE LATER

Alderman 7 Is Finish- -

ing-Hi-s i jnd Term in
City'.-!-' vernment

City and State Police Are Pursuing CONSTRUCTION
Large Number of New BillsSleeping Charges Made ofVigorously the Series of Myste

rious Fires of

fThe Head of the Depart-
ment of Labor Also De-

fended the Policy of the

Department of Labor in

Dealing With Radical

Aliens in Statement To-

day, f .

Introduced in the
House

Attempt to Destroy Amer-

ican Merchant MarineFavored By the Senate For-

eign Relations
Worcester, Masg., Jan. 20. City and

state and police pursued vigorously to PROGRAM FOR SESSION
day their inquiry into the series of The biennial election of justices of 1 election less than sixWith mun co

are to serve out their original enlist-
ment period, the time in federal serv-
ice being omitted in counting the time.
(To military affairs).

House 03. By Air. Field of Mont-

pelier: To amend sections 0186 and
0188 of the general laws relating to
the certifying of public accountants.
Permits board to adopt the examina-
tions prepared by the American insti-
tute of accountants and pay for same.
Also allows a public accountant who
has received a certificate in Vermont
upon payment of fee. (To general

mysterious fires, which destroyed prop TO BE HELD IN BARRE the supreme court, superior judges
Washington, p. G, Jan. 20. Charges

that the International Mercantile Ma-

rine, an American sliipping company
now controlling the operation of ap

erty worth $l,f00.000 in the busines
weeks awa;03 ire has been a surpris-
ing lack o' k concerning candidates
for the various elective offices to be

and manufacturing districts yesterday
three trustees of the University of Ver

mont, the adjutant general and serAnnual Mid-Wint- Conference of UniOrders read to the police asserted that RESOLUTION WASincendiaries were at work and directed geant-at-arm- s is taking place in the filled by the citizens of Barre, with
the possible exception of that of citythat all suspicious characters be ar

AMERICAN
LEGION HAD

MADE ATTACK
REPORTED TO-DA- Y joint assembly of the Vermont legis

lature, convened at 2:30 o'clock this

versalis t Ministry of Vermont
Will Be Held

Feb.

Rev. George F. Fortier, superintend

proximately forty vessels leased from
the shipping board, is bourn! by an
agreement made with the British gov-

ernment in 1903 to pursue no policy
injurious to the interest of the British

clerk and treasurer, to which positions
rested on sight. Chief Avery of the tire
depart merit said that his investigation
indicated strongly that a number of the

committee).
Three bills and three resolutions reafternoon. No changes in any of the

Proposes Negotiations elective offices are in sight and the seslues wert deliberately set.
ent of Universalist churches for VerWilliam N. Taylor, night watchman

lating to "junkets'? io state institu-
tions went to a third reading, and the
House rejected H. 10, relating to fishing
in Seymour lake; and recommitted II.

sion appears to be running according to
at the Merritield building, the only per routine form.

Mercantile Marine or of British trade
were hiade to-da- by Senator Jones of

Washington, author of the merchant
post Is Declared By Secre

With Great Britain and

Japan
son detained as a result of the mvesti

Alderman II. W. Scott announced him-

self an aspirant only last Tuesday. In
connection with those two positions
there has been more or less talk ever
since the present incumbent, James
Maekay, announced last summer that
he would retire at the end of the mu-

nicipal year, or sooner if the city coun

Chief Justice John H. Watson of the

mont, announces that the annual mid-
winter conference of the Universalist
ministry of Vermont will be held at
the Universalist church in Barre on
MondTiy, Feb. 7, and Tuesday, Feb. 8.

gation, was under observation at the 23, to establish a municipal court for
the district of Wilmington.tary Wilson to Re "One marine act. supreme court and his four associates

Parts of the text of the alleged 20- - Mr. Barber of Wilmington offered a
Worcester state hospital to-da- He
was booked at police headquarters as
Insane after an alienist had examined

on the bench are up forAVashington. D. C, Jan. 20. Senator vear agreement were read by Senator
with no known reasons why they

letter containing the resolution adopted
by the adjutants and commanders of
tlio American Legion, Department of

him at the request of a state police offi Borah's resolution proposing negotia-
tions for reduction of naval building

should not be continued in office. Like

v cf the Truest Americans
I Ever Come in Contact

With" and "Thorough
Believer in Democracy."

Jones in an address before the annual
convention of the National Merchant
Marine association. He made sweeping
charges of attempts by British inter-
ests, supported bv certain American

wise, Chief Superior Judge Zed S. Stan
eer who took him in custody. The
Merrifield building was. one of those
burned. It was in the lumber district by the United States, Great Britain

ton of Roxbury and his five associatesand Japan was favorably reported to-

day by the Senate foreign
on the bench.anu contained several woodworkm,

plants. interests, to destroy the American ma

Vermont, and the executive committee
of the same, in Burlington last week,
opposing the House bills exempting

men of the World war from tax-

ation and asked that this letter be read
into the proceedings of the House in
order 'that it may be understood by

rine. The three trustees of the UniversityPolice' guards were placed around
most of the public buildings in the city

the following program has been ar-

ranged:
Monday, Feb. 7.

2 o'clock p. m. Opening of session,
selection of committee and officers.

2:15 o'clock p. m. Address, "Poli-
cies," Rev. George Fortier, Morrisville;
discussion and action,

2:43 o'clock p. m. Address, "The
New Goddard," Russell L. Davison, A.
P., principal of Goddard seminary,
Barre.

3.13 o'clock p. m. Address, "The
Minister's Relation to the Business
End of the Church," Bev. R. F. Johon-not- ,

1). IT., Bellows Falls j discission

of Vermont, who are up forIn lieu of the original proposal that

cil should fill the positions.
The city council has not seen fit to

elect a successor to Mr. Maekay, evi-

dently preferring to let the citizens
have their say as to the selection, and
go .Mr. Mackay is completing theerm
to which he was elected last March and .

to which he had previously been elect-
ed 17 successive times.

Announcement by Alderman Scott of
his intention to run as a candidate for
the dual positions has started public
talk about the, candidates for the other,

are Newman K. Chaffee of Rutlandand the watchmen forces in privately TWO NEW JUDGESthe negotiations look to a reduction
of fifty per cent in future building Warren R. Austin of Burlington and

those who come later why these two
bills were rejected. Action to this ef-

fect was taken. The resolution was asNAMED BY HARTNESS
owned buildings were doubled but with
the exception of a few alarms which
proved, to be for minor fires, there was
no further outbreak of trouble for the

Merton C. Bobbins of Brattleboro and

; Washington, I. C Jan. 20. A de-

fense of the policy of the department of
Itibor in dealing with radical aliens and
a completed indorsement of the work
of Assistant Secretary Louis F. Post
in carrying out that policy was made

follows:Ne,vv York. There has been a sugges
for five years the committee proposed
that the negotiations provide for such
reduction as can he agreed upon. Resolved, that it shall be the sentifiremen during the night. tion that Mr. Chaffee might not be de-

sirous of servinj as trustee for a longPreparations were made to-da- to .d record vote .was taken on the ment of the Vermont department of
the American Legion in executive ses

Henry B. Shaw in Burlington and Leon-

ard F. Wing in Rut-

land.
Governor Hartness to d'ay appointed

throw the front wall of the burned and action.Borah resolution, but that offered by
Senator Walsh, Democrat, Montana,

to-da- by Secretary Wilson, in a state- -

Tncntreplying to an attack on Post by
er period, but this report has not been
substantiated.

4 o'clock p. m. Address, "The MinisKnowles building back into the ruins
to make Main street in that vicinity

sion at Burlington, Jan. 14, 1021, that
the American Legion appreciates deep-
ly the generosity manifested in billsproposing that the United States have ter's Job from a Layman's Standpoint,"sate for travel. an American representative participate Homer t . Mind, Barre.Henry B. hhaw as judge of the municipal

court for Burlington and Leonard K. H. 23" and "11. 20' and herewith exwith the disarmament commission of 4:30 o'clock p. m. Address, "Japan
A report of attempted incendiarism

in the tenement district at Grafton tends its gratitude to those who haveWing judge of the municipal court for Rev. Weston A Cate, St. Jolinsburythe league of nations was defeated,
to 3, on a straight party alignment. promulgated them; but, that the primediscussion and aution.square last night came to the police to-

day from Mrs. P. W. Fitxpatrick

positions to be filled on Tuesday, March j

1, while at the tame time has height-- ;

ened the interest in the successor to Mr.
Mackay. Talk naturally turns in the,
direction of the choice for mayor of the)
municipality. A significant statement!
made by one other of the. present city
government at a recent meeting of the
city council turned attention toward
Alderman Michael J. Keefe of the fifth
ward as a candidate for the position
of mayor.

When asked to explain what he
meant bv an apparently casual state-- !

object of the American Legion being
service to country, state and commuT:'M o'clock p. m. Mass meeting in

Awakened by--a noise in the rear of her
UNCLE SAM COLLECTED auditorium of I niversulist church. Re

F. O. Hokerk, Barre, presiding; addre:home, she said, she saw from the win

Herbert T. Johnson and Dwight J.
Dwinell are the only candidates for ad-

jutant general and sergeant-at-arms- ,

respectfully, and there seems to be no
question about the;r

Morning Routine.
Both houses dispatched a routine cal.

eudar this morning in short order and
took up again the process of getting
bills out of committees. The House f-

inally passed the bill repealing the pres-
idential primary, af ter it had been
amejwled so as to retain the political

nity, it would be a failure of its pur-
pose to accept this gratuity. Therefore,
it respectfully requests that fhe com-

mittee on taxation, in whose hands
by Rev. Juhn S. Lowe, 1). I)., general

Rutland. Both are men in
the World war, the former having the
rank of major in the provost marshal's
office in Washington and the latter be-

ing a captain in camp duties.
Mr. Shaw succeeds J. P. tadd in the

Burlington court and Mr. Wing suc-

ceeds ti. M. Goddard. Judge Wing is
treasurer of the Republican state com-

mittee. .

$337,000,000 IMPORTS

the executive committee ot trie Amer-
ican Legion.

The secretary's statement was trans-
mitted by Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary
to President Wilson, to Colonel Henry
I). Lindsley, chairman of the Legion's
executive committee. Tt was designed
ps a reply to a request for the dismissal
of Post, which was presented at the
White House last October by the exec-

utive committee in pursuance of a res-

olution adopted at tlie lust annual
, convention of the Legion.

"tauis F. Post is one of the truest
' Americans I have ever come in con-

tact with,"' said Secretary Wilson's
statement, "He is a thorough believer
in democracy. He has no sympathy
with any alien or American who Iks- -

dow two men near a barm that is used
as a storehouse. One carried a torch
and was apparently about to enter the
barn cellar when she cried out to him.

superintendent of Universalist church

these bills now are, report them unfa- -And Goods Amounting to Three Billion
orablv and that thev be rejected bv

Boston.
Tuesday, Feb. 8.

9 o'clock a. m. Devotions led
Rev. f A. Simmons, Washington.

vote of the legislature."
He dropped the torch and both men
(led, she cried. The police y found
the bulkhead entrance to the cellar

Dollars Were Admitted Free

During 1920.
t:13 o'clock p. tn. Address, "A Uni

WAS ILL LONG TIME.Washington, D. C, Jan. 20. The fied Community Religious Life,h Rev, conviction feature. A big grist of new
bills were introduced in the House, one

Senate.
The Senate received four new bills

this morning. Joint Senate resolution
f, relating to inpe-tio- of dairy barns

Frank A. Haxcn, pastor of Federatedniled States collected $337,000,000 inTALK OF THE TOWN church. Richmond.1920 on importa valued at $2,108,000,
in mem me nrsi lo ne introduced in a
Vermont legislature by woman. This
is H. 57, by Miss Beard of Oranire. pro

04.V o'clock a. m.- - Round table dis

Mrs. Mary Ann Gald Died Yesterday
Afternoon Native of Aberdeen.

Mrs. Mary Ann Gauld passed awav

ment of "mayor or nothing." Alderman'
Keefe replied to day that, he was fin-- '
ishing his term as alderman and would'
not be a candidate for that position but
would be a candidate for mayor. This
was the first positive declaration of
candidacy on his part or on the part
of any other person. Further than to
say that he was a candidate for mayor,
Alderman Keefe would make no oth-
er statement at this time but inti-
mated he would have something to add
latir on.

Alderman Keefe is, as stated by him,
finishing his present a

000, it was learned at the de cussion, Rev. John S. Lowe, D. !., gen viding for an enlargement of the classpartment of commerce. Goods amount eral superintendent, presiding; subjectat her home, 374 North Main street, of mothers who may receive help f9r

was passed.' third reeling was ordered
on S. 10, relating to fire escapes on
hotels and public buildings, and S. 17,

amending charter of village of Milton.

Senate Bills Introduced.
S. 18 By Senator Kingsley of Rut-

land. An act to amend section 5,701

ing to about 93,000,000,000 were ad "The Murray Anniversary Crusade.
11:13 o'clock a. m. Business. support ot a chikl, and including therein

mothers whose husbands are incapaci
yesterday afternoon, following a lin-

gering illness, which extended over
a period of two and one-hal- f years.

mrtted duty free.
The largest item on the dutiable list

The deceased was Ixlrn Aug. 23, 1873, DIRECTORS UNCHANGED.
tated physically from earning a liveli-
hood or confined in a hospital, sana-
torium, or other institution.

ieves in, advocates or teaches the use
Cif force to overthrow the government
t)f the United States. He has, however,
P profound belief in and reverence for
the constitution of the Cnited Stateg,
Including that part which provides for

' Jtn own amendment. He has, therefore,
faithfully carried out the instructions
piven by mo as secretary of labor eon-- :

jerning deportation eases.
"They are in substance as follows:
"1 No person shall be. arrested

ipon sworn affidavit based upon in-

formation and belief.

was foodstuffs, partly or wholly manu

There was a change for the worse
this forenoon in the condition of lit-
tle Maurice Keough of upper Granite-ville- ,

who has been at the City hos-

pital since he was so seriously in-

jured in a sliding accident last Satur-
day, and he is very low with no chance
for recovery.
""Ladies' night" found 150 people at

the Vincitia club last evening at 8
o'clock, and Carroll's orchestra of five
pieces, ready to entertain with a con-
cert. It was the first evening of its

in Aberdeen, Scotland, the daughter of
factured, valued at about $1,200,000, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wood. At an Bat Two New Offices are Named by House 40. By Mr. Hutehins of Al- -ooo.

Boutwell, Milne & Varhum Co..Crude materials for use in manufac burg: An act granting certain powers
to the village of Albnrg. Relating to
building sewers, .sidewalks and curbing.

of the general laws, as amended by No.
58 of the acts of 1910. relating to proc-
edure in cases on appeal from the com-
missioner of industry. Declares that
court to which appeal is taken shall
not be bound ry common law or stat-

utory rules of evidence in making in-

vestigation of the case. Referred to

turing amounting to about $1,530,000,- -

early age she accompanied her par-
ents in their journey to this country,
and located in Barre. She attended the
public schools in the city, and in liMMi

was married to William Gauld at

The annual meeting of the Boutwell
OIK) headed the list of free dirty items

the representative of the fifth ward in
the city government. He had previ-
ously, however, served as alderman
from that ward, so that he has had
four years' experience in connection
with affairs. When first elected, he de-

feated the late A. M. Kossi and was. in,
turn, defeated by Mr. Rossi the follow-

ing election. The next vcar Mr. Keefe'

Milne & Vamum company occurred on
Wednesday afternoon in their ofliee in (to committee on municipal corpora

tion i.Kinn or me season at this club a sec Montpelier, when the follnwing direcNorthheld. Her husband died aboutMIDDLEBURY FARM FIRE. House 4!1. By Mr. Johnson of Westtors were ejected: J. M. Boutwell,eight years ago. After spending ten committee on commerce and labor.Fairlee: To repeal sections 4243 and
4:244 of the general laws. Relating toMontpelier, II. W. Varnum, Jeffersonyears in Northneld, she returned toAllison J. Hurlburt Lost His House S. !!- )- By Senator Cobb of Ksex

(by request). An act to amend we "laid low" but came back strong in the
i ..i....t .i.,.r.',,,.., ,,,! ., ....... :Defective Chimney. Barre, where she has since made her

home.
ville and Mrs. t . B. Milne of Barre
Following the stockholders' meeting

the removal of paupers. These two sec-
tions provided for the removal of pau lt ion 2.S34 of the general laws, relatingMiddlebury, Jan. 20. The home of the directors met and elected the folShe is survived by a daughter, Mary--

pers being supported by one town but

ond being arranged for later, during
the winter. At 9 o'clock those who
did not wish to take pleasure in card
playing, poo, Billiardsj reading, or
music, found fine recreation with Car-
roll's orchestra in the Masonic dance
hall, over the clubrooms, where the
majority of the people danced from 3
o'clock until 12, except for the period
at 10 o'clock, when Steward Gordon
Wntson served a buffet lunch.
. The class of '83 of Goddard semi-

nary, as many as Mrs. B. W. Hooker

lowing officers: I'resident, Mr. Bout
well; t, Mr. Varnum
treasurer. V. C. Mower of Berlin: sec

once more to the city government. He
is also the if the board
of aldermen.

Mayor Langley is not seeking a
this vear.

residing in another to the town pro-
viding support. (To general commit

Rose; by her father,' Adam Wocal; by
two sisters. Klsie and Viola, and four
brothers, John of Charleston, S. C.

to the payment of a check on draft by
depository after the death of the

maker. Adds the words "or order" as
drafts that may be paid. To commit tee
.in KunLtntr un,I in liril i

z Ao person when arrested shall be
ield incommunicado.

"3 Every person arrested shall lie
Entitled to counsel immediately upon
peing taken into custody.

"4 They shall be confronted with
(he evidence and shall be permitted to
furnish testimony and be heard intheir
pwn behalf.

"5 Excessive bail shall not be re-

quired.
' "These safeguards of American lilier-- y

having been provided, if it is then
hown by the evidence that any alien

Is deportable under the an

tee).

Allison J. Hurlburt, situated about
three miles from this village on the
road leading to Fast Middlebury, was
burned Wednesday forenoon. The fire
was discovered by Mrs. Hurpce, his
housekeeper, about 1 lo 'clock. She had
been in the cellar to get some p(tutoes

retarv, William H. Farwell of Montlames of Springfield, Mas.. Altert H. 50. By Mr. Bulkeley of More- - ......... .. - .
jpelier.of Wilmington, Del., and William of

this ritv.
town: Relating to the settlement of
accounts of executors, administrators.

S. 2-- Bv Senator Cobb of F.sex (by m.i oeeu oukto'
request). An act to amend section .V v(,r' wrongly by the citizens to theThe last two officers are new to the

company and have been selected toThe funeral will be held from her trustees and guardians. Makes law;3o3 of the general laws, relating to K'nt time, liie announcement t)y
and when she came up she smelled late home afternoon at 2 place some of the load on the shoul-

ders of younger men. Mr. Boutwellcould reacti, were invited last evening i r regarding time when such persons shall j investments of banks in the stock of I 'V ,"'n lx'" ' laK,',l.J" conjunction
ren.ler accounts the same as it was national banks and banking j w,th tl' 'Statement on fuesday by Almoke, made an investigation, and

to a dinner and social evening at her o'clock, Rev. F. L. Goodspeed officiat-

ing. The body will lie placed in the has been treasurer since the companv before acts of 1!)1!, removing provi- - tions or trust companies. Kliminateswas organized and Mr. Varnum has
derman .eoii, Hi ne caicuiaieu in sei
in motion the usual discussion preced-
ing tl.e caucus.the limit of $33,000. To committee onsion ior compulsory accounting inbeen secretarv for many vears. Mr.

found that a eharflber in the upper part
of the house was full of smoke.

She immediately aroused the neigh-
bors by telephone, who were promptly
on the scene, but as there was no wa

receiving vault at Mmwnod until
spring, when burial will be made at
Northfield. Please omit flowers. banking and insurance.serted by 1019 legislature. (To commit

tee on judiciary).
Mower has been with the firm eight
years, having eome here from Massa S. 21. By Senator King-Ic- y of Kut- -

It. 61. By Mr. ilder of Middlesex ui land. An act to amend section 5.77S of LADIES AUXILIARY A. 0. H.chusetts, where he was employed many T- : j: 4,.. it- , ... .. ,., . .BETTY JEAN CUTIS idiwning wiai puuuc ciieca lists snail tlie general laws, as amended, tiy o.

archistic laws, we will deport him with
bs little rompunction as we would at-ac- k

an invading enemy. We will not
anyone simply because he has

fcportaccused or because he is suspect-
ed of being a red. We have no author-
ity to do so under the law.

"Mr. Post has faithfully carried out
instructions, and I am satisfied(hese among the ablest and best ad-

ministrative oflicers in the yivernment
ervice."

150 of the act (if 1H10. relating to

home at 17 Park street. Five of her
classmates. Mrs. Mary Leonard Deane
of Montpelier, Mrs. M. L. Towne of
South liarre. Wade Keyes of Beading,
and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jackson sat
down with her to an excellently pre-
pared dinner. Besides these were pres-
ent. Mr. Hooker, M. L. Towne, Mrs.
Gerald Bixby of Chicago, 111., and For-dyc- e

Jackson of this city. The eve-

ning was a most pleasant one with six
old time classmates recalling eventful
schooldays. In discussing the where

ne made before town and village meet-
ings and that hearings to revise said

years in office management. He was
at one time employed by E. W. Bai-

ley and eompanT in Montpelier. He
C.Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Tists shall be railed. To committee on
workmen's compensation. lroviries that
compensation during total disability
shall be figured as provided in section

is recognized one of the most com
suffrage and flections).

Cuttt Died To-da- y.

Grief predominated in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F.. Cntts at 147

ter to he had the house was doomed and
was destroyed. The ncighlnirs turned
their attention to 'the saving of the
contents and got out the greater part.
The fire is thought to have started
from a defective chimney, as the chim-

ney went up through the room where
the fire is supposed to have started.
Mr. Hurlburt was in the village during
the morning and was on his way home
when the blaze started, but was soon

petent accountants in this section. 11. o2. Jiv Mr. XaiiL'lin of Arlimr- - ,,S. and compen-atio- n or average

Installed Officers and Held Banquet
Last Night. '

The annual installation of oflicers
was held by the ladies' Auxiliary toj
the A. O. II. last evening. Following
the installation a county board meet-

ing was attended by county officers
from Barre and Montpelier. After the

Mr. rarwelt is years ot age. a ton: V roviding for bounty of 50iu'ecklv waires shall be as provided in
Henry L. Far-a- s

educated in
Washington street to day, for at 4:30 son of Mr. and Mrs.
this morning their only child, Betty ; well of Montpelier; w

cents on each Cooper's haw k. common-- j section 5.7'MI. To committee on C( m-l- y

known as hen hawk, killed. (To merce and labor.abouts of the 20 members of the '85 j the schools of Montpelier and wa last committee on b and game).class they recalled that all but one of
the class, diaries S. Wheelock, who H. 33. Bv Mr. Wheeler of Water business of the evening had been suc- -at the scene of the fire. The loss is

lean, passed away after a three weeks'
illness with pyelitis. The child had
been seriously ill fur three weeks, and
yesterday showed signs of improve-
ment, but the end came this morning.

,i:...i i SPOKE OF GIRLS' CAMPS.bury (by request I: Providing for bothSv,, Bbmt 9i m) ti,,. prorty wa, parfly fine and imprisonment for burelarv.insured.
(To committee on judiciary).Information has reached Barre re with Mr. and Mrs. Cutts at her

June graduated from Amherst college
with an A. B. degree. After a sh'irt
vacation he eorrmieiieed work at the
quarry in Graniteville to learn the
granite business His election as sec-

retary does not mean thst he will
transfer his work to Montpelier, at
least for the present, but will contin-
ue on the practical side of the

ll. o4. Ity Mr. J'atterson of New
It was fortunate that there was no

wind, which probably saved the barns
which were nearby.

bury: Amending existing laws relat-
ing to toll briilircg between Vermont

Miss Marion Gary Explained Work to
Barre Ladies.

Miss Marion Gary, field MHietaiy of

the V. W. C. A., met the ladies in Barre
who are interested in work among the

The little girl was born Nov. 21,

cesi-full- carried out. the crowniug
event (d" the evening took place in the
nature of a tine banquet.

Count y President Mrs. tai key Good
conferred the offices of the order as fol-

lows; President, Mrs. James J. Hast-

ings; Miss Florence
financial secretary, Mrs. Henry

Brown: recording secretary. Mrs. F. A.
Clearv : treasurer. Mrs. tackcv Good;

Falling freights big question
pecUred Chairman Benson of ' U. S.

Shipping Board.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 20 The
Shipping board must move lowly in
anything it does in connection with
fhange in the sales policy for govern-
ment vessels. Chairman Benson d

in an addres before the
Rational Merchant Marine association
in convention here.

"There is no use blinking at the
fruth, so far as maritime affair are
roncerned," he said. "T-da- y we are
confronted with a v.p qilcsti.m brought
i n by falling freights whwih reflect

nd New Hampshire so that each town
TALK OF THE TOWN that frees a toll bridge may be reim-

bursed without waitinir for everv oth

in Itarre. She was an exception-
ally bright child and for this reason
as well as for her jolly nature was
a great favorite in the neighborhood.
Her funeral will be held from the Cutts
home Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

girls in Aldrich hall yesterday afterer such bridge lietwren the two states roion a rot oiiflimH the work n'hieh the

garding the death of William Brown,
aged OS, which occurred at his home in
Los Anireles, Cal., on Jan. 11. Mr.
Brown until 10 years ago, resided in
this city, where for many years he
followed his trade a a granite cut-
ter. He was associated with William
Rust in the manufacturing end of
the business before going west. The
deceased was born and brought up in
Blackburn. Alierdeenshire, Scotland. Ije
came to St. Johnsbury anil there mar-
ried Caroline Church. His wife died
two and a half vears ago. Mr. Brown

GORDON SUES CLEMENT.
(organization was trying to accomplish ! mistress at arms. Mr. J. t.rogan; scn- -to be freed, as at present. (To com-

mittee on highways .

11.33. By Mr. 'Burlier of Brattle-
boro: Providing that father or moth

Bane Mas Secka Attorney Feet in
FUNERAL OF W. P. DUKKEE

K. M. Lyon. II. J. Houghton and
Homer C. Ladd. grocery merchants of
this city, who were summoned to ap-
pear before a court in Burlington as
witnesses in the suit of Vance Miles
of Marion Station, Md.. vs. the Ver-
mont Fruit Co. of Burlington, re-

turned to Barre last evening.

m Vermont in regard to maintaining i Ague .". im
the hospitality house in Burlington and j"f the slanding committee, Mrs. A.

the Hoch'elaga camp in Grand Isle i Page.
and the smaller servi,-.- - camps j thel 1 hiring the cour-- e of the meeting Mrs.

r i i i tt..iAn t,X' tin- - iiiiiurt unit v ti irprt
Eastman Case.

Kutland. Jan. 20. Tapers were served
er oi a minor cr.'ia snail, it eompe-- 1

tent, lie joint prfrdian until anoiherithrough increased outlays and lessening Wat Held Yesterday Afternoon Burial
Later at Elmwood.

. .... niri taTiiint nr t no firm iti iiiiiitii i,,,,", ii - -on ex Governor Fercival W. Clement in is appointed; alt. for surviving !r- - tn,:rwi cedent. Mrs.. , liavj ,,, the retiring Humphrey,ents if competent, to become sole ,'
" VT. li?. hand ,.,., Id picture in token of herwas seriously injured by an electric this city yesterday in a suit brought

against him in Washington countyThe funeral of W. P. Durkee, whoCorporal Noelting in charge of the guardian. (lo committee on judi- - " " Cr .. ' .: . ' :.,. er ices rendered the society during herlocal recruiting station has made ar-iP- " way at the Barre City hospital ciary I. term of ofliee.only $2 a werk, furnishing their ownIf r.a l Xf T, I l trangements for another victory medal p'onaay nigni, was nem irom me jiaag
curt by Attorney John v . Gordon
of Barre to recover counsel fees in con-

nection ith the trial of George I.
Kastman, marble dealer Of this city, for

for the time they are there.er mortuary chapel yesterday after cord: Makini allow ance for mileage jSupplieand button distribution day through

car two years ago and spent some time
in a -- hospital. He belonged to Clan
Gordon, No. 12, O. S. C. and attended
the Presbyterian church. Those sur-

viving him are his daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Rust and two grandchildren.

At tne Iloehelaga camp, they pay $10 ahis office, so from Saturday morning,
Jan. 22nd, at 8 o'clock until 10 o'clock
at night of the United

AMEDY FINNIGAN.

Spa tiding High Graduate Bride
World War Veteran.

perjury, Mr. Gordon having deWMed
Kastman, with Jones & Jones of this
city. The ad damnum is $3,000. It is

of members of general asuemhly 50
cent a mile one way. (To committee
on state and court expense I.

H. 37. By Miss Beard of Orange:
Petal in? tn aid to w iihiu-e- or H.erf.

pf earnings.
"This is the opportunity for the man
ho despairs to prove anything of a

depressing character. The'opportunist
nay proclaim to the world that now is

the time to take stock and immediately
fret out of the shipping business. This
(night be true if we mere not solemnly
charged by the law of the land to es-

tablish a permanent merchant marine.
Mind you, gentlemen, the law says a
ernianent merchant marine under the

American flag. The board must conform
l the shipping act so as to provide for

n American permanent merchant ma-
rine under private ownership Mitlicicnt
to arry the greater part of our crni- -

of
werk, which entitles them to all the
privileges of the camp, as well as board.
At this latter csmji. niot of the

are from the I'nivcrsity of

noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. B. G. Lipsky
officiated, both at the chapel and at the
Kim wood vault, where the body was
placed while awaiting interment 4 in
the family lot in the F.lmwood groiids.

The bearers were foyr friends of the
deceased, being' Will Averill, A. M.
Stafford, Archie Adams and Fred
Cheney.

"MOVIE" PICTURE BRINGS SUIT

A quiet wedding took place at SI.
alleged that a balance of over f l.SN) is
due. This, it is ssid. has Iven carried
on the lawyer's books in the name of
F.astman but" that Clem- -

ed mothers. Aids to those mother-- 1 Vermont,
who mav receive lielu for kiinnnrt of i Lhe great

Kvelyn and Klwin Rust.
John Hnkkanen. 3. surface cut-

ter operator at the McColI A Alwre
granite plant, appeared liefore Barre
city court yesterday afternoon to
change his plea of not guilty to guilty
to the charge of petit larcrny. brought
againt him Jan. 6 by State's Attor

naiional or
this worka child 'uhose hiishan.i i nhviet1f been financing to a great ev-- ) morning at 7:'fl when Fian.v Finni

States army, who served between
April 0, 1917 and Nov. II, 191, may
procure jl government victory medal
and button by the mere presentation
of their discharge papers. An

need only show his discharge
papers to receive this medal, button,
or both. Men living out of town, who
cannot come to liarre on that date,
are advised to give their discharge

Juit promised payment. incapacitated from earning a' lieli-"r,v- r to give the Vermont girls !L,an nas t.niti '1 iti marrie to Herbert
hood or is confined in a hospital, sana-!1- " me ,,,i"'' their is!r in .th.r!;. Am.dy t.y K v. Fr. tat They
torium or other institution; also pro- - j states are haMnc. and tins tint it i.jere attended by, Mr. mid Mrs.
vides for further technnat eontingen-'- under way it is expete4 Vt rm.,,,1 ; . 1 ore. t f Bane." The bride was dressed
cies. (To committee on state insti- - 'people will help by giving of their j in a br,M n suit . w i'h hat to match, and

picrce. ,

This suit is an aftermath of the fa-

mous litigation between the Vermont
Marble company and Ks-trr.- and
dement, when kastman attempted to
prove the validity of an alleged 23

Because Saw Ex-Wi-

ney K. R. Davis. Hokkanen had tak-
en tin from Gus Krickson. a compan-
ion, on Jan. 6, and the following day,
when liefore Acting Judge A.
A. Sarirent. pleaded not giiilty. Hok-- i

klflnii IK, all. A t ,1 . A f dl,l U ,1.1 1 . . , . . i . . n. . . , H . ...u., ,n a . . . . . ,tution).$15.C00 FOR PETER L. Celebrating Kjw Year's Witfc An-oth- er

Mas.
beiH'fit. !t;uc. After the ceretnonv, a weddingar" r amrjr thej tears" old document which would have

up is'iiir mitn in is coming to
Barre, who will lie able to secure the
medal for them. A representative

House 3S. By Mr. Ordway of
To amend paragraph ten of sec In the evening. Gary met lie hr akn-- t was served aU the home ofbeen of great advantage to him in de- -

high wbool giris and six l.e on the I jr, and Mrs. Napoleon Amedv of Weh- -tion 7411 of the general law relating.linen happened along the road on
Aver street Jan. 6, as Krkkson was
removing a f W bill, which be had bor-
rowed, from his sbo or safe deposit
vault. The bill dropped to the ground,
and Hokkanen spir-e- it and refused tn
return it to F.rickson or the latter's

from the recruiting headquarters at
Albany, N. is bringing a large num-
ber of medals to distribute on this date,
the last visit to be made by any army
oflicer for this purpose. Next "of kin
to those killed in the war caa secuue a
medal by presenting proper pnvern-men- t

certificate. No medals will be

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 20. O. W. ;terminiBg a boundary line hetweea hi
Page went to a motion picture show marble quarries at West Rutland and
the other nicht. tme of the 81m those of the Vermont company. He was
showed the New Year's ee festivities indicted for perjury result of stale-
st a local hotel. To-la- y Pssre brought rr.ents he nade in the boundary line
suit for $20,01X1 againt H. H. Souders. ce but n acquitted by a jury in
an apartmeat hotel owner, alleging Rutland county cort.
alienation of his wife's affections. I Mr. (Vmert 4i not take an Ht.rt

According to Taye. the pi.tnre
!

psrt i the I'tlgstion but it s g it- -

to the fees of sheriffs and constables; ,caiiif ana wnai u means to u egir s to i -- terv ,ne.
for each mile of travel neeeary in heve the advant e I com'n i't toi.rhj The bride i daui-hte- r of Peer Finn's
criminal proc-s- a 15 cent and 10 ci-n- wih the leg m .vim.-- '. .f t!s dyTi of W.t.-'er- v; a graduate f
which a deputy accompanies either keeping lu.-- e si'." the t nc. - js.. i,,),ce ISiirla eh-io"- . and for tlie pa-- t
fore or after prisoner i ohfained. (Toj The ilumlur cf oniiinr.-- e in P.r.it- - ! i. e vrar has 5 n a tea. hr in Weh
state and court niii'l. jtieboro ha invifl the V. W. C. A. t . M e. The prtsm is a veteran of

House SB. By Mr. Smith of Lanl ilo'is it next conference in their t..wn.'ihe World wr. havmg served ox r- - a

grove: To imnul eciion !f4 ,f the whah mean they are rea.1v t enr j ti t'. .: h d i n.

"hampion Trotting Stal-
lion Sold.

Hartford. Conn.. Jan. 20. Word h
croe from W. H. Inher. secretary of
tli National Trotting that
Will'sm t TrtrT of tJ,i city has bulight
Peter L. 1b champion fiur-yar-!- J

tmlting 1!!iin of , at Memphis.
Tenn. The pr- - is un!rtn4, to have

s?'i!t $l"i.(iti. Ij,t yar ifi 11

faos lY-- r L n. hi best mark be-V- g

2

companion, to whom it orignailr be
longed. Anist K. I- - Scott yesterday j issued to ex nay or marine corp men
inttmsfd a fine of with cost f as Jhcv mu- -t rnske arIli'--t ion to the rrnrrnl la relating to tie mi '.er rf tain from "" to Eit!- -. Ait.r a short fno. Mr. and Mr. A'n- -showed Souiters and Mrs. race partici- - a"v In vwn u.at he was hn a. v in

I.VI for court, C,8.I6 in alL which mnWitH-- s uf their on a branch
H'kkann made arrangements to pay. service.

of patmg together in the fetiv iti-- . Mrs, t rested with Fa.tman in the marb'e talM to fe furnished for ne at a M Gary' talks were mih n.v-- d .!v-- w 11 r.-'- m WeS-tervili- r

Page had. recently obtained a divorce. qusrries. general Jsocb number a the ltll afttin-- s aiel evening. .. trmM i tisplinnl on the otim- -


